
 Sale RSL & Community Club   

Roulette’s Bistro is now taking ‘DINE IN’ bookings via phone only on 5144 2538 

From Wednesday 3rd June20; Sale RSL will be offering a ‘dine in’ service for lunch and dinner from 

Wednesday to Saturday.  

Service times are: 

• Lunch from 12:00 noon to 2:00 pm  

• Dinner from 5:00 pm till 7:30 pm 

Please note that our takeaway dinner service will also continue from Wednesday to Saturday. 

We are very excited about re-opening for a ‘dine-in’ service, but need you to understand that the 

experience will be a little different to the old normal, including a slightly reduced ‘dine in’ menu. 

Upon making your booking, our staff will guide you through some of our new procedures as we do 

our best to keep you and our team as safe as possible. 

Under the latest guidelines there is a limit of six people per table with bookings capped at a 

maximum of 20 people in our Bistro area and another 20 in the bar area. 

Regardless of where you are seated, there will be table service only as the current restrictions do not 

allow for people to be served at either the bistro servery counter or at the bar. 

To meet COVID19 requirements, each person dining with us will need to provide their first name and 

contact number upon arrival and also purchase a main meal not a snack. 

Please pre book your table where possible (bookings are essential for Friday nights) to enable us to 

plan better for the service.   

If you are making a booking you must inform us if there are children or prams/baby’s included in 

your booking numbers as infants/children count towards our overall 40 person customer limit in the 

RSL. 

We are very much looking forward to being able to provide a ‘dine-in’ service to our members, 

guests and visitors. Hope to see you soon! 

 

 


